
 

Pesevargesh Per Pranveren Rapidshare: The 38th Anniversary Of Armenia 

The government of Armenia has announced the 38th anniversary of their Independence Day on September 21st, with events planned in different locations throughout the country. The celebration will conclude at midday with a mass in Republic Square, where they are praying for global peace, prosperity and progress. For more information please visit http://www.armenianrepublicday.am/ An
informative blog post about Armenia's Independence Day celebrations that took place in September 21st 2016. They provided a lot of detail about what went on in different areas of the country during this time. https://www.cpi.am/en/2017/04/09/pesevargesh-per-pranveren-rapidshare/#more-1468 The news article discusses the 38th anniversary of Armenia's independence day, which happened on
September 21st. They talk about the events that happened throughout the city, and cite some statistics about how many attended each event. http://armenianlifeandtimes.com/?p=56211 A site dedicated to Armenian entertainment and music with lyric videos, music videos, news articles and interviews about Armenian performers in America and Armenia.
https://www.armenianlifeandtimes.com/2017/04/09/pesevargesh-per-pranveren-rapidshare/#more-1467 What was the Armenian Festival of Arts like? And what do people think of the performance of the international chamber music group at New York's Carnegie Hall? 

 

Traditional Armenian foods are always savored by their consumers; many people make them an essential part of their meal, at least on certain occasions. Traditional dishes include Armenian dips (kolak), meats (lamb, beef, poultry), kebabs (lamb, beef) and salads. Armenian cuisine is full of fresh vegetables, herbs and fruits. https://www.armenianfood.com/item_detail.php?item_id=373 The site gives
a description of what Armenian food is and how to prepare it, provides recipes and has a huge list of the different types of Armenian foods with pictures and nutritional information for each one. 
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